
wide, Europe 2,000 miles wide etc., you couldn't all get together 
very often. Maybe then you could at least have a country-wide 
meeting or a tremendous continent-wide meeting once or twice 
a year, perhaps every six months or at least every year, to which 
you'd send delegates at least, one person from each church. 

33. And perhaps you could even have one of these every six 
months or at least once a year as we did in the Alliance, which 
I thought was very good, as at this time they did not just elect 
local delegates & local Area Shepherds, local District leaders or 
District Superintendents. At this National Meeting they elected 
the National officers, the National leaders of die whole National 
Church. They were nominated by tiiese official delegates & voted 
upon & selected. 

34. So now we lower the boom & we tell you that it is a com
mand of the Lord by the Holy Spirit through His Apostle that you 
should assemble yourselves together!: 

35." Neglect not the assembling of yourselves together!"— 
Heb. 10:25. That is a law of the church, in a sense, it is part of the 
Law of Love to have fellowship togedier, to cooperate together. 
"Behold, how diese Christians love one another!" "Love one 
another! Bear ye one another's burdens & so fulfil the law of 
Christ."—Un.4:7, Gal.6:2. 

36. You must get together, Beloved, for more fellowship & 
more united praise & prayer & cooperation & action & plan
ning & printing & projects for witnessing, more united unified 
action & helping with the needs & discussing & praying over & 
solving the problems & all die rest: You've just got to do it!— 
It's a MUST! 

37. F m going to recommend now that we call our Home Ser
vants Shepherds to let the local Home know & feel that they have 
a littie authority & that diey are dieir Shepherd of die sheep, tiiey 
are dieir Pastor, which is a Latin word meaning the same thing as 
Shepherd. In die New Testament church tiiey had Shepherds, Pas
tors, Deacons, Deaconesses, Bishops, Apostles, all tiiese various 
officers. 

38. So I think we need to get back to the New Testament 
plan again & not be so completely out of fellowship, out of 
leadership & out of organisation that we're just like a bunch of 
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dumb sheep drifting around the World hardly knowing where 
^e're going, just as die wind bloweth where it listeth, being led 
if the Spirit & the Letters as best we can, with very litde 
synchronisation or very litde cooperation or very litde organisa
tion of our moves or plans or projects or printing or pioneering 
or anything! 

39. We now need to get it together! We really need to get 
together more now. We have become strong now again in the 
Spirit & in the Letters, the right spirit, the right leadership, going 
the right direction doing things the right way according to the Let
ters & rnx leadership under the Lord. 

40.1 think now it's time that we should have some good 
local leaders who have developed outside the Chain-Saul & not 
all cut up by the cruel teetii of the Chain, but free of that terrible 
tyranny & its horrible extortion, & free of dieir training & leader
ship! We still have a few of those old Chain-Saul bottles hanging 
around, but we' ve tried to break'm up so tiiat maybe they can then 
pick up die pieces & try again, & we have reclaimed quite a few 
of those old Chain-Saul members. 

41. So it's time to get it together! It's time for a second Pen
tecost! Hallelujah? Praise God? Are you ready for another Pen
tecost? Are you ready for another outpouring of power on a united 
church, united disciples, a united Family, a strong united unified 
organised cooperative fellowshipping, working together, fighting 
together Family! GB Y! I think we are!—It's time! 

42.1 think we've had three-and-a-half years of purging & 
that's enough! I think you've had three-&-a-half years of noth
ing but rnŷ  leadership through die Letters & almost no other 
leaders, & I think that's long enough, maybe it has been even too 
long! Maybe a lot have been lost by the way because of a lack of 
leadership & a shortage of Shepherds. So Lord help us now in 
Jesus' name to re-unite! (Prays:) 

43. We ask Thee to lead & guide us & help our families to 
get it together & to learn how to fellowship & learn how to 
strengthen each other, strengthen the brethren, hold each other up 
so that if one stumbles the other will lift him up. Help us now to 
feed each other & bear one another's burdens & share one 
another's cares & share each other's ideas & projects & promo-
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